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ABSTRACT

PUSHKIN IN A FOREIGN EDITION

Crlfical and Literary Evaluation of
the Lelpzig Ediiion 1859

by

Peter Êranz Klassen

In the whole f1eld of Pushkiniana there is no other

aspect as much neglected as the study of foreign edltlons of
Alexand.er Sergeevich Pushkin. Yet foreign editions of Pushkin

are so numerous that a comprehensive study would be justifled.
Such study should embrace not translations of the poet but

editlons in the Russlan language on1y.

One of such edltlons, a tB59 edition of jolnt authorshlp

of A.S. Pushkln and T.H. Shevchenko, is the obJect of this
thesls, rt constltutes a modest beginning of what in future
might develop into a systematie and comprehensive branch of
Pushkiniana.

The background and reasons for this edition are examined

in Part One. Part Two deals with Pushklnts personal problems

1n regard to czarist censorshlp and the poetts reaction.
Part Three di-scusses an hypothesis concerning the real author-
ship of two of the poems ascribed to pushkin,
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PREFACE

In a v¡ork of thls nature, where the vehlcl e of
expression is the Engllsh language and. the subJect matter
is Russian literature, 1t ts almost incumbent that one is
b1l1ngual. However, this piece of research has end.eavoured

to render the material and argument in such a fashlon that
the layrnan wlfl also be ab]e to follow the argument. Never-

öheLess the author is aware of the shortcomlngs of this work,

the limltations placed upÞn hlrn by the language barrler
agalnst whlch he had to struggle from the very outset" Two

thlngs were very helpful 1n overcomlng these difflculties:
transLation and transllteration"

v[here there dld not exist aï]y recognlzed transLatlons,
the author has done hls ovùn transLating. Thls is the case

wlth the texts of the poems of the Leipzlgl edlt1on. More-

over, the transLaülons are made from the origlnal throughout.

rn some lnstances, however, when thfs edltlon was obvlously
faulty, reeent edltlon#have been consuLted" T¡ihenever posslble
the Lelpzlg edltlon was strlctry adhered to except in cases

where antlquated spel11ng or changed and new rules of punetua-

tlon and grammar made for greater preelslon and cLaritvo the

lTht, thesls is based on Novye stlkhotvorenia puslrklna
I Shavchenkl, Leipzig, Wolfgan
referred to slmply as the rrlelpzlg editiontt.

2Recent edltionsr (a) +.S. pushkln,
(Ir,lorks 1n 3 úo

Sochlnenla v trolkh
lume s,-Staf e EGt-tE-n )

Moscow 1955"
(þ) A.S. Pushkln, Polnoe sobranle sochenenll

v deslatl tornakh (Complete works ln
1O voh.mes) r Academy of Selenees USSR,
Moscow - Lenlngrad, \949.
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more recent edltlons were eongulted. Translatlons of all
of PusLrklnts poem appearlng ln thls llttle volume are

relegated. to the appendix.

A yet more dlfficult task was to flnd an accepted fonn

of transliteratlon that would be plauslble and stlll
sclentlflc enough for a thesls of this ty:pe. Thls need was

partlcularly keenly felt ln quotlng sources other than

Eng1lsh. Slnce most of the source materlal ls extraeted

from Russlar¡ and Ukralnlan books, 1t was lmperatlve th,at a

recognlzed system of transllferatlon be adopted. The need

for such a sl¡nple and yet aceredlted system of transllteration
plagued the auihhor from the very beglnnlng.

There 1s no unlversally accepted system of trans-

llteratlng the letters of the Cyryllic alphabet. A1most

every country uses a dlfferent system suited to the pecullar-

itles of lts owr language. Quite well" lceoi¡,rn among slavlsts

are the German, the English, and the French eystems each

satlsfactory for its respeetive country. The most accurate

and most scientific system 1s fhe one aecepted by the

Permanent Commlttee of Llnguists of UNESCO.

Thls thesls has chosen yet another system, Eh,aþ employed

by the Llbrary of Congru"".3 It has many advantages for a

work of such a nature. It 1s, flrst of all, well lcnown 1n

Canada and the Unlted States. Most standard llbrary cards

use this system and,, hence, sources can be quoted and found

3 A,L.A" Rules for Author and Title Entrles, A¡nerlean
Library Assoclatlon, Chicago , 1949r P.P.243-247"
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wíthout difflculfy. O'ne shortcoming of thls system is that

if w111 never approxlmate in accuracy the pronunciation of
any of the other systems whlch are based on phonetic accuracy.

But this thesis 1s not so much concerned wlth gra;Tmar

and phonics as wifh ldeas and facts of literary critlcism.
Expedience dictated the acceptance of the Library of Congress

system. The few changes ln the spelling of proper names are

due to the fací that their rimlsspellingrt has þecome flxed ln
Engllsh by J-ong and popular usage. For example the Engllsh

prefer the spel1lng ttczartt lnstead of trtsartr; rrMoscowtt

instead of ttMoskvarr, etc.

hlhere Russian titles whlch employ foreign names are

transliterated, the foreign naÌne v¡il1 appear in its origlnal
spe111ng, French, German or English: not rrshekspirtt but
¡tshakespearerr, not t'Dantesrr but trdtAntestr, not ilGertsenn but
nHertzenrt. The table of transllteratlon can be found in
the appendlx.

During the wriblng of thls work the author contlnuously

felt the lack of first hand source materj.al pertalnlng to hls

theme. Especlally keenly was felt the need of works publlshed

1n thls f1eld durlng the last deeade 1n the Sovlet Un1on.

Such materlal was nearly lmposstble to obtaln. The ladies

in the Reference Llbrary of the Unlverslty of Manifoba, Misses

M. Mackenzle, K. Gillespie and M. Booth, deserve credlt for

obtalning the necessary works. They went to great i-ength of
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trouble to obtain what could be obtained on thls contlnent.

The author elq)resses his hearty thanks to these ladies.

The au,thor here formally wfshes to acknowledge his

gratltude for the help, dlrect and indlrect, that he recelved

from hls ieacher and advlsor, J.B. RudnlcrklJ, who has done

the lnltlal research on this lOO year oLd book.  ït is
doubtfuL whether thls thesls wouLd ever have been wrltten

wlthout the spadework that had been done by a seasoned scholar.

Thls research paper was attempted after much encogragement

from hh, and much of the credlt for it must go to

Dr, Rudnlc tkiJ.

¡, J.B. Rudni-c f kli .lshevchenkiana frí the l¡Iest. the flrst editlon of
Shevch .

lì
li
I
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CHAPTER ONE

TNTRODUCTION.

In 1859 ln Le1pzlg, Germany, there appeaped a smal1

book, lnslgnlficant in appearance, wlth a rather sensational

tltle Novye Stlkhotvorenla Pushkina 1 Shavche'nki (Uew Poerns

by Pushkin and Schafftchenko. ) The poems in thls book were

neither rrnewtr nor dld all- the poems tlnat bore Pushkln I s

signature belong to h1s pen. Al-though thls book was the

flrsf separately publlshed edltlon of both authors outslde

of Russla, it remained. one of the most neglected ltems of
Pushkinlana and Shevchenkiana.

Flrst mentlon of this book was made fn 1861 Uy

M.l¡1. Gerbel in hls StlkhotvorenlJa A.S. Pushi<1na, nje

vo_zshedshl/e v posledni.fe sobranile gego sochlnenil
(Poenrs of A.S. Pushkin, hltherto unpubllshed in hls works),

Berlln, 1861. lHu crltieized the lncluslon 1n the Lelpzlg

editlon of bhe first two poems whlch in his opinlon d1d not

belong to Pushklnrs creatlve output.

1cr. F. J. Prlyrna, Z-n.j-rn Pratst pt naukovo
Shevchenklvs tkoJC. k no o of the

clentifl-c õ-r:ference), Klev, t95T , p.lT9.
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Cut of original iitle page of Leipzig ed.ition of 1859
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In 1886', Y.I. lqezäv 1n.:hls bibllography also e:rpresses

doubt concernlng the Îlnevùlesstt of these poems, slnce PusNcints

llterary actlvity ceased ln 1837, the year of hls death.2

A more adequate and a more authorltatlve mention of the

Lelpzlg edltlon was made by the Ukrainlan poet and scholar

Ivan Franko in 19O4 in his revlew of Komarovts bibllography.3

He became very jmpatient wlth Komarov, who 1n his biblio-
graphy includ.es the Lelpzlg edltion among the rrtranslatlonstt

of Shevchenko lnto German. fvan Franko gave a detalled

descripti-on of the book. Since Frankots reference is of

such Ímportance, he is quoted here verbatim ln transLation:
trAbout the Leipzi.g edltion of Gerhard, Dr.Kornarov

speaks in such a fashion that 1t 1s evident

imrnediately that he has never seen it. He even

. allows a grave error, c1t1ng this editlon in
øÈ*part VIII , p.T6 among the translations of Shevenko

into German - a completely fantastr c story. Below

I am givlng a detal]ed descrlption of thls llttle
book. CIn the cover we have the German bltle;
Neue Gedlchte von Puschkin und Schafftschenkot

i
¡l
-iì

$
ì

ù

ì
i.,l

2T.M"rou, BibllograflchesklJ ukazatelt (Bibllography,
Pushkinía

3M.Komarov, !ér¡evcr¡entco v riterat gtve.
Blb1io hiche SN

rolsvedeni . önevc venKo ]-n ra Fe and
1n Art, a.
Odessa, f9O3.

ograp or the Study of his Life and Works),
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and further down the Russian tltle: Novgà

Stikhotvorenla Pushklna 1 Shqvcfrgql(! (unl1ke Komarovr s

ItA.Pusbklna l T.Shevchenkotr). Only the Russlan title
appears on the tltle page. At the bottom, fÍrst 1n

Russlan then ln German, flLelpzlg, trrfolfgang Gerhard,

1859t'. on the last unnumbered page: rrNaumbtrrgr Druck

von Pätzlt. There are not 48 numbered pages as Mr.

Komarov wllL have us know, but only 43. However,

towards the end there come two unnumbered pages wl-th

two of Pushkinrs poems, and the last page with fhe

place of the printer given. Addlng to these the tltle
page, l1kew1se unnumbered, there lndeed are 48 pages.

Gn pages 1 6 of the book there are the poems of

Pushki.n, trMolitvatt (erayer), ¡rTsaplltt (Herons) and

ÍPoslanie Arkadlu GauriLovichu Radzlankorr (l tetter
to ArkadlJ Gavrilovlch Rodzyanko). Beginning wlth

þage 7 t the works of Shev"&ko start and contlnue to

page 37................The rest of the book 1s taken

up again by PusLrklnts poeno ilV.!.Pu.shrklnutt (To V.L.

Puskrkin), ttTsensorutt (ro the censor"L ttl,tvu

Sergeevlchu Pusl¡kinurt (fo lev Sergeevlch Pushkin),

and. rrNa smert tlotlushki Anny Lvormy Pushkinoitl

(on tne Death of Aunt Anna Lvorma eusrrictnJt.4

4lrrrp Franko. Zapyskl naukovoho tovarystva lmeny Shevchenko
(vtemoirs of the SÉe
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On the occaslon of the one-hundredth annlversary of the

appearance of thls book of Pushkln and Shevchenko 1n thelr
or1g1na1 languages abroad, J.B. RudnycfkyJ has re-edlted the

texts and has published a speclal study ca]Led Shevchenkiana

in the hiest 1859-1959, thg First EditLon of Shevchenko in
Leipzig, Gernany, .1859. 5

J.B. RudnyctkyJ has given a thorough analysls of Shev-

chenkors poems and has drawn some concluslons about the probable

orlglnator of this book. The analysis of Pushkinrs poens and

hls part in this lnterestlng llttle volurne is st1ll open for
research.

*

F

I
t.

EJUkralnian Free Academy of Sciences
Occidentalia, vo1 .VI, ( 4) , hlinnipeg , l.959 .

--ffi
tll$ew Foerns of Pushiein and- Shevcherucol

tn

Serles, Ukralnlca

r{ Revised Version of
i'z'ess, Ì,ianiioba, A959



CHAPTER TlìlO

''RuSSTAN' LIBRARY'' AND ITs TNTTTATOR

ïvan Gavrilovich Golovln, whose name is crosely linked
with ttNew Poemsrt, was one of the most progresslve men of letters
of hls ti¡ne. Born 1n 1816 1n the province of rversk, he was

the son of a nobleman. rn 1B3Z he left the unlversity of
Dorpat wfth the degree of candidate. After university he

served wlth the mlnlstry of Foreign Affairs. rn l84e he left
for l¡lestern Europe, and 1n rB43 he publlshed a book aþout

politlcal economy. The Thlrd Ðeparbment found thls book
rrunwholesometr and ordered its author home immediately.

ä

i

When Golovi-n refused to

by bhe Court of the Imperial

forfelted alf hls t1tles and

case of his retu-rn, he would

return, he was trfed 1n absentia

Senate, was found gulltyrand

hls nobility. Furthermore, 1n

be sent to Slberi-a for forced labour.

In 1845 he published a book ttI,a Russie sous Nlcolas f tt,

whlch found favouraþle mentlon in the French ;oress at the

tlme and was translated into several languages, In fB49 Golovin

wrote flA Cathecism of the Russlan Peoplerr.

After Napoleon III came to porrrer, Golovln was asked to

leave France. He subsequently was then llvlng in switzerland,

Eelgium, England, Italy and Gennany, Up to h1s death (in the

beglnnlng of the SOts), he was actlve in magazlnes and. in the
1press.

'ì*Bo1 I shaia
Encyclopedla),

c. f. also

Sovetskala Enciklopedia, Golvin
vol.II, p.6fo.
Zbirnyk pratst

I.G. (large Sovlet
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In 1857 Golovln, who by now enjoyed. a fine reputation

in the literayy worLd of Europe, recelved an invltation from

Wolfgang Gerhard to take part 1n the preparatlon of a new series

calLed trRusskaia B1þLiotekatt (Russlan Llbrary) .

This taci and also the fact t]nat hls name 1s mentioned

in practlcally every volume of the ttRr.¡,ssÍan Llbraryrr series is
evldence enough that he was extremely interested in publlshlng

books þlnab were lllegal ln F-ussÍa. In 1859 he also began to

publish in Berlln a Russian language perlod.ical rrstrelatt (The

Arrow), but thls periodical appeared. only twice. In the same

year he founded the magazine trBlagonarnerennyitt (The lrrell-

Meaning), which existed t111 L862.

Hls literary work definltely can be labeled progressive.

He showed serious interest not only in the literary men who

suffered from the czarl-st censors but aLso 1n the peasant

movenrent ln his eountry. In 186O 1n hls book rrEphemerldesrr,

he addresses the Russlan peasanfs thusi

ttYou are the m.ost important class ln Russia. I¡l1th

the sweat t}eab covers your brow you help your

oppressors who squander gold in the capltals of

Europe. Your lrlood fLows in rivers on the battle-
field, but you are forced to suffer under the whip

and are kept in slavery and darkness so that even

these llnes for a long tjme to come wi]l remaln unclear
/\

to youtt.'

2Ivan Golovlne , Ephòmerid.es , Leipzig, 1860, P.1 .

(Quoted from Zbirnyk)
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Golovlnts interest ln 1l1egal Russian and Ukrainian

llterature cannot be consldered fleetlng. He had a pennanent

lnterest 1n publlshlng uncensored writings trral- were forbldd.en

in Russla. other publicatlons of Golovln were Là Russie sous

Nlcolas I, Parls 1845, T)pes et caracteres russes, parls t847,
Molodaya rosslya (Young Russla), Leipzlg 1859.

Shevchenko, as well as the other authors who had their
works published abroad, knew well ln advance of what was going

to appear. They knew þecause lt was wel"L publlcized. Now agaln

the questlon mlght be asked.: how could i1lega1 llterature be

publlclzed or advertised 1n Russia? This question ean be answered

by drawÍng a parallel between the sltuatlon ln Russla of the

flftles to the situatlon of pre-revolutionary France. There

existed two levels of state 1n Russia at, thls tlme¡ the official
state of affalrs as contrasted to the legal state of affairs
(te pays legale, le Þays reale).

Legally puþlicatlon sueh as the ttNew Poemsfr vüas forbldden

ln Russla, but 1n reallty the learned world lrnew and even the

Thlrd Department lanew that there r/¡ere many lllegal books in the

hands of bhe publlc. These books were brought to Russla by the

nobillty who travel]ed abroard. And some of these books carrled

advance notiees of books to appear 1n the near future. For lnstance,

there ls extant an origlnal of the Lelpzlg edltlon of "Nevü Poemsrt

in þhe Insfltute of Llterature of the Academy of Sciences of the
2

URSR 1n Klev.J On the inslde cover of thls book, dE the top of

3tfrts or1g1na1 is kept in the manuscript sectlon of the Instltute
of Llterature of the Academy of Sciences of the üRSR in Klev under
the number 173 Shevchenko, Poetry, Editlon 1859, Leipzig.

_-l¡ 

-



the page, there ls the following legend:

rrRusskala Biblloteka. Tom VIIIII
(Russlan Library, Volume VIII).

consequently ttNerrr Poemstr is the eighth publication of a series.
This serles was begun 1n 1858 by wolfgang Gerhard under Ëhe

title of ItRussian Librarytr. on the fourth page of thls text
there 1s also a llst of contents of the flrst seven volumes:

frTom I.

Tom II.

Tom III.

Tom IV.

Tom V.

Tom VI.

Tom VIï.

Stikhotvorenle Pushklna, Ryl.eeva, Lermontova
1 drugikh luchlkh avtorov. (Volume I. poems
of Pushkln, Ryleev, Lermontov and other best
authors).

Gubernatorskala revizlia, Komedlla v trlokh
destvllakh. (Provincial Ínspection. Comedy
1n three acts).

Rovira lL1 rabstvo. Drama v trlôkh destvilakh
Ivana Golovlna. (Rovira oy Slavery. Drama
1n three acts by Ivan Golovln).

Leksil o frenologil s illustratslami fvana
Go1ov1na. (Lectures on Phrenology wlth
Illustratlons by fvan Golovln).

Deslat¡ let v Anglli. Ivatìa Golov1na. S ',
portretom avtora. (fen Years ln England i¡y
Ivan Golovln wfth a portralt of the author).

Zaplski Ivana Golovina. (Memlors of Ivan
Golovin).

MoLodala Rossiia. Ivana Go1ov1na. (Voung
Russia by Ivan Golovln) . rr

The contents of the seven volumes was advertlsed ln the

elghth, the present volume. The appearance, however, of the

eighth volume was heraLded as early as in the fourth volume:

ItA collectlon öf unpublished poems of

Pushkin, Shevchenko and others ls being

prlntedtr.



Shevchenko, and lndeed the Third Department, knew in
advance what was golng to be printed, To avoid the accusatìon

of collaborating r¡ith the clandestlne editors of forbidden

Rursslan and Ukrainian literature, Shevchanko was expected and

hasbened to report such knowledge to hls censors. (Cf.elsewhere

1n thls paper).

Shevchenko, in tu-rnn knew that he couLd not afford the

antagonism of his censors, and consequently he appeared to

be cooperating with them. Thus, when he was warned (either

by reading about 1t hlmself or by well-roeanlng frlends) what

was in store for hlm, he went to his censor and reported the

intentions of Golovin.
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CI{APTER III
CENSORSHÏP IN NINETEENTH CENTURY CZARIST RUSSTA

The question jmmediately arises: why did this book appear

abroad and i^Ihy not 1n Russia? l¡fas it because of the better
prlnting faclllties or better edltors?

The last qu.estion must be promptly denied. Indeed this
book ls referred to by some scholars as the ilnotorious

charlatan-ed.ltion of Leipzigr.f The poems were poorly

seLected and bhe proof-reading, even for a non-Russian edltion,
qulte lnadequate. And yet the book has great value. It is
a monument to the unconquerable splrit of the Slavic intellect
ln Russia t]nab will not be s1lenced.

The most obvious reasoTt for the appearance of rtNew Poemsrl

in Lelpzig was the harsh censorship existing in Russia 1n the

nlneteenth century. It was easier to pub]lsh some books abroad

than at home.2

There were laws governing censorshlp, rellgious as well

as pol1tica1, even long þefore the nineteenth century. The

first law for llterature censorship, however, was issued in
3

1804. The principal censor was the mlnisterstvo narodnovo

fM.Dragomanlv, Shevchenko, ukrai-nofili i socialism (Schevchenko, the
Ukr.aino-Ph1ls and. So

o_¿ Involuntarily a contemporary para1le1 ls brought to mind. Boris
Pasternak, the 1959 NobeL prize winner for llterature, is unable to publlsh
his work (Dr.Zhlvago) ln his natlve land., but in the meantlme hls book has
appeared in origina] as well as in numerous translations abroad 1n the free
world.

3eot tFbaJa Sovletskaja Ecyklopedia, Censura (targe Sovlet-Eçcyclopedla,
vo1.46r-p.5l9 CensorshiP)
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prosveshchenla. After the rrDecembristrt uprislng (fBa¡) n there

was introduced a new and very reactionary 1aw that ls universally
known as the rtcast-j.rontr censorship (chugunnaja censura).

This Law was the product of years of work of the most

reactlonary elements of the Russia.n goverrunent and of ihe

notorious rtTretee otdelenlerr (ffiirO Department) of the Çøarist

Okhrana. The severity of this law and lvhat it meant to writers
and seientists is best lllustrated by clting a few exa*pl-us.4

I. Paragraph 186 forbade alL freddom concerning

religion and philosophy: nAside from learned logical
and phllosophlcal books necessary for the youth, other

works of this type, fi11ed with fruitless and corrupti-ve

sophi-stry of modern times , must altogether not be printedrr.

rr.
heed

and

that

Paragraphs ir|i- and 181 dlrecæ4o the censors to pay

partlcularly rrto the aim and spiri-tt' of historlc
geographlc works, in order that they contain nothing

ús unwholesome to the monarchy

S no* these and subsequent quotations concerning the ttcast-lrontr
censorshlp cf.:
D.N.Ovsianiko-KulÍkovskii, Istoria russkoì li-teratury XIX veka (Hj-storvof Russian Literature or úr¡ 'ï:i:--"

ÏII. Censors had the right to forbid single sentenees or

phrases if they contaLned a trdoubLe meaningrt and rfone of
these might be against the ruLes of censorshiptt (par.151)5

5roi-o . p.236-239.



One of the censors, F.N.Glinkar6 who subsequently was

retired because of susplclons that he had been syitrpathetic to

Decembrlsts, said tlnat according to the law oî 1826 the censors

eould ban the Lordrs Prayer should they wlsh to do lt. rn such

an atmosphere poets Like Pushkln and Shevchenko were writlng or

rather were forced to be silent.

It is, therefore, not unnatural.that Russian books that
were forbldden ln Russia began to be publû.shed abroad, io many

cases without the knowledge or approval of the author.

Ignorance about such cLandestine edltlons did not absolve the

authors from their responsibillty and from persecution. Thus,

for instance, as a result of a Berlln edition (1859) of
Nekrassovls trPoemsrt, the author was forced to petition the

authorlties not to permit the book ln Russia. T

Consequenfly, wlth the appearance of ttNev¡ poemsrr, a1l

was not well with the authors. Pushkln already was beyond the

reaeh of the long arms of the chlef of the Third Department B

because of his untimely death, but shevchenko stllr had to
exonerate hlmseLf. Aloout this incident there exists a document

in the state Museum of r.H. shevchenko 1n Kiev.9 The document

6"o, I shaia Sovietskaia Encykloped.ia, GLiaka
Nikolaievich (rrg0 IBBO), vor--.Z, p.rog.

Tm.n.Nekrassov, Polnoe sobranie socheneni 1 pisem (complete
Collectlon of V,torks a igf¡.

Bcrri"r of the Third Department of the okhrana was countP.V.Ðolgorukov - liberal translation of the surna.rne is tr¡ongarmsîr.

9stat" Museum of T.G.shevchenko, Aead.emy of sei-ences URSR,
5Z spr. I|III otdrf No.Bl , ar]K.I25-]25, Kiev.

Fiodor
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states:

ilshevchenko Lives with Count Tolstoi in the

Academy of Arts. He(Shevchenko) carne to me to tell
me that Golovln aims to print his works abroad, and

he assures me Elnat he has given Golovin no manu.scrlpts.

His works, he says, were printed before fB47 and.

subsequently forbidden.

I wish to have a statement about thls matter as

well as about the content of hls works. October 18,

tB58. "

And at the bottom of this memo there 1s a note:

tfReported to His Highness, Octobe r Ig o,f 
O

[his doeument throws some light on the secret of the

Leipzig edition of 1859. But it leaves unanswered the question

of how shevchenko could have recelved news, almost a year ln
advance, of the appearance of this publication. Thls question

wil-L be partly answered 1n the next chapter there the serles
fo whlch thls book belongs ls glven a croser examlnatlon.

losrua" 
Museum of T.G.shevchenko, Academy of sciences URSE,

52 spr. trIII otd. fr , No. 81 , ark .125-126, Kiev.
The above 1s quoted from: F.J.prijmar -Akadenia Nauk URSR,ZLiIPyk prats ptlatol naukovoi konferentsii-(Cottection of Workéof the Fi e), p.175n Klev, r95T.



CHAPTER IV

PUS}IKTN AND CE]{ISORSHIP

There origlnated an opinlon about pushkints politieal
tndifference ln the 1860rs which is stilr widely accepted.

However, to the more discerning scholar of Pushkin 1t is
evldent that he is far from merely the ideal singer of

1trsweet melodies and prayerstr.- Throughout hls v¡hoLe life
Pushkin was haunted by the specter of the Third Department

of the okhrari,a. The evldence uncovered especlally after the

Russlan Bolshevist revolu-tion about pushklnts persecution

polnfs to a much dlfferent concluslon. Far from being
politically indifferent, Pushkln had radical opi-nlons about

the social injustices of his time. Moreover, he voiced these

opÍnions boldly, if not always taetfully. For about 2o years

of his life Pushkln was under police survell-lance.

trHis genius demanded freedom to live and to

create aÊ it desired. fnstead of this, pushklnrs

spirliual and material exlstence throughout all his
mortal days was shackled with chalns which he couLd

not break. . he was condemned to struggle
under the maddening condltions of exiLe, poliee

survelllance, governmental. interference, and social
obstacles. "2

1o.lrl. ovsianlko-Kullkovskii, rstoria russkoi literatury
S*"_v"ee (Uistory of Russian f,itár 9OB,p .41O, V. I.

2^*Ernest J. simmons, pushkln, Harvard universlty press, 1937,pp. 4t9-4s9.



His fJ"rst serious encounter with the despotic censor took pLace

in March 1820.

This encounter was occasioned by the fact that many

unprlnted and, moreover, unprintable poems of pushkln were

clrculating freely among the )'outh of st.petersburg. The smart

social set of st.Petersbur"g quite openly recited and copied by

hand Pushrkints verses. Rumours were flying that his rrode to
I'reedomrr had. been read by the emperor hlmself , and that the
emperor was enraged about the unkind reference in the poem to
the death of Paul I.

Pushkin, who had previous warning about a possible arrest,
decided to make a cLean breast of the whole affair. He went to
count Mlloradovltch, the governor-general of st.petersburg.
the governor Later reeounts that pushkln sat down and within
several hours reprodueed from memory everything that he had

wrltten.

Although nothlng reaIly darnaging was found, pushkln had

already fallen 1n disgrace, and the emperorrs mind was made up:

rrWell , what t s done is done, and so we are givlng
different orders: get pushkln ready for a journey,
give h1m the necessary funds and send him to serve ln
the south in keeping with his rank and position.t,3

15

¡.:iì:,t.:
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?-Zaplski T.N. Glinki, Russkii Arkhlv (Documents of T.N. Glinka,Russlan Archlves) ¡¡-6, 1866.
Quoted from: Pushkin

Nicholas I by Leonid I.
and Þhe erors Alexander I and

, V.I.
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Tlme and agaln poet Pushkin had to come before the

authorltles to trwhite washrr himself . There are extant a

greaí number of l-etters in connection with various investi-
gations of the Third Departrnent. As an example the Andrei

Shene affair nay be quoted.

)r
This elegy of PuskrJcin, ttAndrei Shenert, rvas publlshed

in a censored version 1n October 1825. It dealt wlth the

French revolution and extolled the virtues of one of its
flghters and poets, Andre Chenier, who helped to storm the

Bastille and r¡rho sacrificed. hls life 1n the cau-se of freed.om.

Unfortunately, manu.script copies of the uncensored
rrAndrei Shenerr began to clrcuLate under the new title
I'Chetyrnadtsatoe Dekabriatt (The Fourteenth of December).

Tt was not dlfflcult to interpret some Lines of the elegy

as referring to the happen''îngs of the t4th of December 182!,

a plot by young officers to overthrow the czarlst regime,

known in history as flDecembrlst revolttr. Since many of
Pushkints ìntimate friends l¡Iere 1nvo1ved, 1t was only natural
for the okhrana to suspect the poet of being a roember of the

secret society bhat was responsible for the p1ot.

In a serles of iniervlews and letters Pushkin dlligently
tried to prove that the poem was wrltten before the events of
December 14th, 1825. Here is one such letter d.ated January zf,
1827. After analyslng and explaining certain t-1nes in detail

v desiati tomakh
ciences, USSR,
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and provlng to his accusers tlnat the verses pertain to bhe

French revolution, Pushkin at the end impatiently states:

ttNone of lhese verses, wì-bhout cl-ear insanity,
can be described to the fourteenth of December.

I dontt know who appended this mlstaken titLe
to them.

I do not rernember to whom I coul-d have given

my elegy trAndrei Shenerr.

. Alexandr Pushkln

January 2/, IB2T
Moscow

For greater lucidlty on the matter, I repeat

that the verses appearing under the title ttThe

Fourteenth of Decembertf are fragments from the elegy

which T named |tAndrel Shene. tt5

And agaln on June 29, l-B2T¡

ItThe elegy rrAndrel Shenetr has been printed ln
a collection of my poems, having passed censorship

o11 October Bth, 1825. Proof thereof: approval of the

censor on the index page.

The manuscript of the censor, not needed after
his approval any longer, has been lost, as have been

many other manLiscripts of poems printed by me.

Agaln I relterabe that the verses, which were

found ln the possesslon of Mr. Al_ekseev and whlch

are taken from the elegy rrAndrei shenetr were not passed

by the eensor and were replaced by dots 1n the prlnted

5l¡io. Letters, volume x, pp.63o-63a.
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origlna1.

Let me remark tlnat in this fragrnent (orrd-tted)

the poet (Rndre Chenier) speaks:

Aboui the taking of the Bastille.
About the oath - du jeu paume.

About transportlng of the bodies of the

banlshed intc Pantheon.

About the vi ctory of revolutlonary ideas.

About the victorious announcement of equa11ty.

About the anni-hilation of tsars.

What is there in common with the unfortunate mutiny

of December 14th which was squashed with bhree eannon

shots and the arrest of aLl partlcipants? Flna11y, I
state tlnat after my last ex¡planatlons there remains

nothlng for me fo add in proof of the truth.

Alexandr Pushkin .
of the l0th Classo

St. Petersburg
IB2T, June 29."

And f1nal}y an explanatlon to the Chief of the St.

Petersburg police, Colonel Deshau:

rrExplanation

To the question of the court: rhow 1s it posslble that

/.
'Peter the Great divided all puþlic service lnto fourteen

classes, corresponding to ranks 1n the army, The tenth rank was
that of rrcollegiate seeretarytr.
cf .: Ernest J. Slmmons, Pushkin, Harvard Unl.Press, L937, p,66.

Tror¿.



' the fragrnent of Andrei Shene, without having been

passed by the censor, v,ras belng handed around in alL

places t , I am answering the fo11owlng: my poem trAndreJ

Shenerf was knourn to everyone in its original version

before 1ts appearance in print because I did not plan

to make a secret of it.

Alexandr Pusf:kintt8

Such treatment caused bad blood and may very well have

provoked Pushkinls poem trTo the Censort¡.

For five long years the greatest Russlan poet languished

ln exlle 1n the rtaccursed city of Kishinevtt, in Odessa, and

Mlkhallovskoe. His exile was only termlnated by the death of
one emperor and the ascension of another.

His recall from exiLe, however, did not mean an end to

censorshìp. Qulte to the contrary, it was stricter than ever.

Hypocritically tsar Nicholas I offered to be hls sole censor

henceforth:

ItYor-r will send me everythlng you write; from

now on f w111 be yoLrr censor.tt9

Pushkinrs untlmely death brought

spying and hounding of the great poet

an end the disgraceful

the tsarist Okhrana.

to

by

Brnro.

9g.f,. Modzalevskii, Pushlcin pq{ talnyrn nadzorom (Pushkin under
Secret Survelllance), Mos
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He fell a victlm to a

bitterly cold January

wounds 1nf1lcted in a

DtAnthes, the naturaL

to Russia.

Even after his death, the

!{hen V.A. Zhukovskil, one of

himself a poet of co,nsiderabl-e

dead Pushklnts papers, he had

ment slttlng at his elbow.

scandalous plot upon his honour. On a

day of IB3| Pushkin succumbed to the

duel between hlm and his main adversary

son of Baron Heeckeren, the Dutch envoy

A few days after Pushklnrs death

St.Petersburg whlch was read ln secret

the patrlotic youths of the capitat,
Lermonfov, a great admirer of Pushkin.

to say about Pushkints death.

strict censorship '¡ias not lifted.
the poetts closest frlends and

repube, made an lnventory of the

an assisfant from bhe Thlrd Depart-

there appeared a poem in
and whlch was memorized by

ft was written by M.I.

The youn$ poet had this

lr0f ceLebrated sires whose baseness is their fame

l¡lho llghtly trampled 1n the dust with servile heel

The hopes of an emblttered people and. its name!

You, greedy crowd, behind the sover.eignts throne you draw,

The hangmen of our freedom, genius and renown!

You hide yourselves behind the sheLter of the law,

Before you, truth and justlce - yet on these you frown!

But Godrs high court remains: )rou. confidants of crime-

His judgement threatens: He will wait,
ltlor is He moved by golden bait;
Your thoughts and actions all he }.nrows þefore thelr tlme.
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Before this Judge you whisper slander qulte

It will avall you nothing more,

And never will your shameful bl-ood wipe out

The murdered poet r s gore ! ti 1ø

The rrhangmen of our freed.omtr were the censors.

1n vain:

again

Lermontov, lrïa smert poei;a (On
taken from ffins,

the Poetts Death).
Pushkin, p.437.Translatlon



CHAPTER V.

ANALYSTS OF THE POM{ IITO TTIE CENSOR'I

This poem was not publlshed du-ri-ng Pushkints lifetime.
The reason is obvious. rt was a blisterlng attack on the

existing censorship 1aws, the rrcast-irontf laws discussed

elsewhere in this thesis.l rn the ]?4g edition of the

Academy of sciences of Ëhe ussR we find- the foLl-owing note:

rrDuring Puskrlcin t s Lifetime not printed, but received

wide publicity through hand written copi ss. l¡tri_tten

at the end of 1822. The epistle is directed against

the censor, A.S. Blriukov, whose work pushkin

descrlþed as ta despotlc revenge of a cowardly idiotr.
In the rough draft of the manuscrlpt there exlsts a

varianb to the lines rThlngs necessary for London,

are not ripe for Moscow yet. r (tine j p.F.K. )
I The necesslties of intellect are not ever¡nnrhere

a11ke; If you- aLlow us freedom today, liihat will
appear tomorrow, But Barkovrs works.r' 2

i¡lhatever source Golovin as the edltor of the rrRusskala

BLbllotekatt series dfd possess, it is quite clear that he did
not have the authorrs manuscrlpt

lcf. Chapter II.
2R.S. Pushkln-

(Conplete Colt ectién
Polnoe sobranie sochenenii v desiati bomakh

1949, V.rr., p.416.
oI' v\Jor s r.n 'I'en oru.mes, . oscow-Len ngraq,
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There is made no mention of a variant. Grammatical errors,

mistakes 1n punctuation, and many other editorlal shortcomings

point to the concl-usion that Gol-ovlnts sou.rce definitely was a

hand written copy. An answer to ihe questlon as to the identity
of the person who supplled these copies will be attenrpted in a

separate chapter'.

A thorough analysis reveals the following controversial

items and passages ln this poem.

1. The Tiile

The Lelpzig edition gives the title t'TsenzorullDatir¡e

case withou.t preposition. An English translation could be

rendered as ttTo the Censorrr or rrFor the Censortr. Recent

editions give the title rlPoslanle tsensorur, in English, ItAn

Epistle to the Censorrr or rrA Message to the Cehsorrr. It is
difflcult to say which titLe was Pushkinrs choice. Very often

the titles vüere ehosen by the edltors and not by Pushkin. He

used both variants extensj-ve1y 1n hls poetry. In hls works

there are l1sted at leasb nine poems i^rith the title rrEpistle

to...rr A check in the alphabet index shows that the other

title ttTo... tt, simple Dativ is more frequent. However, any

concluslon arrlved at through the nrrmerlcaL frequency of lts
employment 1s merel-)r a con jecture.

2. The Date

At the end of
fiA. Pustricintt, and on

cannot be accepted

conslderafions.

the poem, or the right
tlr.e left side the date

as the correct date of

side appears the nelne

1816. This date

this poem for several
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First, in 1816 Pushkin was stil-l in the Lyceum from where

he graduated only on June 9, lBlZ. He had written and published

various poems in Leadlng literary magazines of that time.

Ernest J. Simmons says of this period:

lrÏn bhe T-,yceum Pushkln wrote more than one hundred

and thlrty poems on an extraordinary variety of subjects.
They range all the way from preelee lyrlcs on the Joys

and sorrows of venus and Bacchus to imititations of
oss1an... rn these usefuL composiiions he strove for,
and in an unusual degree achieved, a purity of expression,
and. persuasive beauty of sty1e. tr 3

Since he was more occupled wi th poetlc and metrlc exerclses

than wlth politlcs and polemics, lt is fair bo assume thaL

Pushkin had no cause to complaln about the censor at that time.
As a matter of fact, he had practlcally everythlng printed with
very llttle difficulty, because he was the protégê of such famous

men as zhukovskl, vsili Pushkfn, A. Turgenev, Batlushkov, and

Viazemski. r4

Furthermore, 1n his poem pushkln mentlons certaln events

that dld not take place titt at least 1821. rn llne 48 he says

that Kunitsyn dlspleased the censor. A check in the BSE reveals

3Ernest J. slmmons, Pushkin, Harvard. university press , r93Trp.bF.,

 rnio. p.58



Nlnab Kunltsyn was Pushkints sclence ieacher at Tsarskoe Selo

lyceum. In 1821 he had his text book ltEstiestvennoe pravon

(Nature Law) forbidden by the "".,.o".5

The other date, 1822, appears in the notes to this poem

in the Acedemy of Sciences edibion of Pushkin.6 lB22 is by far
the more acceptable date for the appearance of ilTo the Censortt.

During lB22 Pushkln was in semi-exiLe 1n Kishiffiev, where he

openly rreourted danger during thls pertod. ttJ elther with h1s sword

or with his pen.

3. Obscure passages, inaccuracles, and varlants
Line 2Oz trYawn a hundred times, fal1 asleep - and after slgn

your name. rl

In the more recent editlons, the comma is shified. Then thls
l1ne reads as follows:

t'Yavün, a hundred times fall asleep - and after sign
your name. rl

Llne 24t Lelpzlg edltion:

25 1

i.l:
:,:,:1.

' il'
'..ìl
'ì:ì,

'll
,,:i¡: ll'
i:ìì

;.:il
ì.il

ì ra:i:

, ì.
,,, ¡,

Recent edition:

Line 3O: Leipzig edition:

Recent edition:

Itbezmolvoe vni.nanietf - s1lent
attentlon.

ttbezplodnoe vnimanien- fruitless
attentlon.

rruchblvykh avtorovrl

rruchtivykh ostriakovtt -

honoured
authors I

honoured
wits I

5eolshaia Sovletskaia Entsiklopediia - Large Sovlet
Encycl

64.s. Pushkln, Polnoe sobranle sochlnenli v desiati tomakh
Complete Works in Ten EffiI

TErnest J. Simmons,
p . 120.

Pushkin, Harvard Unlverslty Press, !937,
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Llne 63:. Lelpaig edition: ttporyvrr - an outburst

Recent edltion: rrPirovtt - the title of a poem by
Barat¡nnsk1.

According to reeent ed.itions this line would read as foLlows:
trNeither the style of the poet of ttPlrovrt, so pLlre, so salutary. . .
lnstead of: ttNor the poetts sty1e, a burst so pure and salutary - il

Line 669 Leipzig edltlon:

Recent edition:

Line 75: Leipzig edition:

Recent edition:

Undoubtedly this is one

mÍstakes of the book.B

ItAnd

whoLe l-ine reads:

manuscripb does not

Line 9l-z Leipzig edltion:

Recent editi-on:

( everyone)

( everythine)

the sLunmer

Lethe (River of
Forgetfulness )

obvious and most glarlng

rrvsekhtt

tlvsiotl
- all

- all

l_ï1

in

llv

l!v

Leter¡ -

Letett -

of the most

The

hls perish in the Lethe.....tt

rrgromkoirt - loud
ilgrosnoir! - formidable

Line 92: Leipzig edltion:

Recent edition:

( Perfective
Aspect)

( Imperfectlve
continuous )

"razoblachll lt

ttrasoblachal rl

unmasked

unmasked
Aspect

Line !4: Leipzlg edition:

Recent edltion:

ttNaperstnlk dushenkitr -

ItNapersnik Dushenki rl

the thimble
of the soul

Dushenka ¡ s
confidant

o
'cf. J.B. Rudnyckyi, New poems of pushkin and shevchenko.a revised edÍtion of the f, g.
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The former version 1s

fhe context. The laEtex,

Bogdanovlch.

Line 99¡ Lelpzlg edition:

Receni; edltion:

a mlsprlnt and makes no sense in
frDushenka t s confidant: vias the wrlter

ttTy v etom vinovat?tf - Are you at fault?
tfKto zh etom vlnovat?tt+,Iho is to blame?

r,ines lo7 - lo8: The Leipzig edltion here omits a fu1] llne. The

whole passage reads as follows:

l,ine 107: ttNo, no! That pernlcious hour has passed.,

omitted: rrtnihen Russia3f caqrieQ, a burden of lgnoratgg.

Line 1OB: trWhere a glorlous Karamzln has plucked hlmself a wreath.

The missing l1ne interrupts the rh¡nne pattern of the rh¡nning

couplet, and the effect in oral readlng is qulte lncongruoun and

Jarrlng.

Line 110: Lelpzig edltlon: ttÏ sþros vrazhdy ty bremiart

Recent edition: rri primlrlsla s namitt - and

Omitted: ttvsio pravda, - skazhesh ty, - ne stanu sporit
Thatts all truer Voü sâyr ItlI nol o.uarrel with you.

Lines 112 and 111: These l-ines 1n recent edi-tions are reversed.

4. Form and Content of tlTo the Censorrt

- and thror¡l
off the yoke
of ehmity.

make peace
with us.

s vamitt

From a representative scansion I of
ean be concluded blnaí the rhythm ernployed

hexameter. The verses are flowing rather
become irregular.

some of the llnes, it

in this poem 1s iambic

smoothly and very sel_dom

1cf. Appendix C.
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There are a great many femlnine rhynes, for example:

kholodny - blagorodny;

zhelanle viumanle;

sviashchenny - prosvlashchenny;

s nami - glasami

The pattern is a rhyning cou-pIet: dã, - bb¡ cc, etc.

This pattern is not interrupted except in a few cases wherc

lines are omibfed or rvhere Lines are reversed, as was pointed

out elsewhere in this chapter.

As to content, the poem can be divided lnto seven parts.

This dlvision is perhaps no conscì-ous separation on the part of
the poet but rather a loose contlnuity of subject matter"

1. The time has come to speak to the censor.

2" Sympathy with the censorfs hard lot.
3. Qualibies of a good censor.

4. Lack of all these.good qualities in the present
censor: hls ignorance, stupidiby, and stubbornness.

5. A 11st of thp censorrs sins committed against
eountry and i:umaniby.

6. Weak attempt of censor to justlfy himself.

7. Final advlce: to take a clever secretary.



CHAPTER VI.

PoE"MS 'IPaAYERII AIVD NHERoNSII

As was already stated earller, the first two poems ln this
little edltion are not Pushkints, although his name appears

aïcer each poem. M.I^I. Gerbel- in 1861 was the flrst literary
figure of some stature and slavist to douþt the authenticity
of these two poems. For nearly a whole centu-ry sinee GerbeLts

;flronouncement cribics and researchers have been quick bo deny

Pushklnrs authorshlp, but no one unt1l recently has ventured

to prove the identlty of 'çhe real author.

J.B. Rudnyctkyj was the first to approach this problem

pos1tlve1y. ro 1959, orre hundred years since these poems were

publlshed, he carne forth with the neu,' and lntrlguing hylpothesis.

Rudnyc tklJ set up the postulabe that Panteleon Kulishl *"* the

lnitlator of bhls editlon of Pustrkin and Shevchenko. H1s main

polnts of argument can best be illustrated by quoting Rudnycrkyj

verbatim 1n translatlon:

rrFrom the al¡ove gathered facts the fol1ow1ng

concLuslons can be drawn:

1) Kulish always had carried around. the ldea of publishing

Shevchenko aJoroad, especially in Germany;

2) He knew well the consitlons of censorshlp 1n contem-

porary Russia and endeavoured by various means to

circumvent them: besides publlshing Shevehenkors

works without the authorts natne (ttNaLmychka _ The

t.Bolshaia
Volume 24 r P.'¿U.

Sovletskala Entsiklopedla (Great Soviet Encyclopedla)



Servant-Girl), he thought about publishing forbidden

works abroad where he travelLed and had connectlons

with publlshers;

3) At varlous times Kullsh brings

tion with Shevchenkots works:

Pushkin and Shevchenko would be

idea - to put both poets on the

of the political inequality of

each represented;

up Pushkin in connec-

The Leipzig edltion of
a realization of his

saJne level, regardLess

the two peoples that

4) Formal data (orthography and stress pecullaritles)
point aLso toward KuLish as the lniti-ator of the

Leipzig edition of Shevchenko in 1859.tt2

These are all arguments that have to be accepted or else must be

refuted. An unbiased analysis of Pushklnts part in this extra-
ordinary llttfe book led to discoveries that are fn suppor! of
the theory that Kulish was the initiator of the leipzig edition.

First, it was found that on the whole Pushkln¡s contribution
to the book : in no way can be compared

to Shevchenkors in lmportance. Only one poem b;r pusnkin was

forbidden at that tlme in Russia, that was the poem ttTsensoruf

(ro the censor). However, alL of shevchenkors poems are of a

nature that could have landed the author in trouble with the

authorities. P. Saitsev even s'i;ates that someone delLberately
wanted to harm Shevchenko and blacken hls name wlth thls publicatiorr.3

2 ,1.g. Rudnyc tklJ , Shevchenlciana in the hlesb, InIi nnip eg rl g5g¡þ . 28

3 cf. P.Faitsev, zj-ñttia. Tarasa shevehenka (ftre Life of TarasShevchenko), paris - .344.
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nature,
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aTy "

agalnst

his poems contalned in this volume are of a polibical

full of hate for the existing reglme, even revolutlon-
On the. other hand, there Tdas no danger of ret,ribution
Pushkin any more, he being dead for over twenty years.

Second, the forïat of the edition poi nts to the fact that

the lnitiator of the Leipzig edition wanted to make Shevchenko

and his illegal verses more palatable to the public. He sand.-

r¡rlched them in, so to speak, between Pushkinls poems. He thus

accompli-shed a. three-fo1d purpose: he disguised the pol1tica11y

more obJectfonable poetry between more or Less harmless verses;

he reallzed hls life-Iong dream, to elevate the ukrainian
national bard to the heights of the Russian poet; and finally
he found a safe way to settle his own account with the censor.

On page T of ttNew Poemsrr there appears a footnote to the

title of shevchenkots poem'rrKavkaslt: ttThe folr-owing poems were

sent to us, iri the Little Russ j-an language (ukraintan) , with
the remark that the Poems of shevchenko are an expression of
common, over-bolling tears. Not the poet, but the Ukraine

herself crles with his voice. Remark of the Editor.tl

sueh bactics of editing were not strange to Kul1sh. Tn

IB5T he managed to publish ftNalmychkatt (Servant-Girl right under

the very noses of the Third Department.5 rn his foreword

lr-ttKavkas" (caucasus) r ,tKholodyi IaH,tI & II (rhought), t,RosryLá Mohit-att (opene¿
Zhyvym... r' (fo the Ðead and Llvine)'Cf . A
Shevchenko, such as Manning.

(cora Ravine), rrp*n¡rtt
Grave), T mertvym i

good tr.anslation of

5Xlrti*frï P.4., Zaplskl o Iuzhnoi Rusi (Notes about SouthernRussia), St.Petersbu -f68.



he plays up the fact that

who mlght be dead by now,

Leave his name behind, and

had found these poems ln a

a femaLe handwritlng.

Line 6 :
St.Matthew 6 zj+IJ

these verses are wrltten by someone

at any rate by someone who did not

it was sheer accident that the ed.ltor

provincial ladyts alþum, written in
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1. Analysis of the poem rrprayerrl

However, there are yet more welghty reasons for assumlng

tlnat Panteleon Kulish might have been the indtr$ator of this
little voLume. For our present investlgatlon we wilL compare

certaln Jlnes of rtPrayerr with The Lordts Prayer in four standard
Reditlons; " Kullshrs translatlon of the E1b1e, the Holy synod

edltion, the King James version, and Lutherrs translatlon. The

method will be to compare a 11ne or an expresslon in order to
estabLish points of difference or polnts of congrì.lence. After
an adequate sampllng, we shall draw the concluslons.

ï.

Kullshts translatlon: n,casrr¿TÞÈeg.r, (,nerelË eE*lÎurb c& /ìds
rtsoÉ)

Holy Synod Edition: trcgsr¡ãTc.Efr (Aa cesrøTcs ur,¡e Taog)

Lutherts transl"atlon: rrDeln Name werde gehelligttt
King James Verslon: nlialLowed be thy namert

6a- Kullshrs Translatiot, published by Unlon of Bible Societies,
New Yorkrlondon. No year of puntication g1len.

b. Novyi zavet (Uew Testamenb), Amerlcan BibLe Societyrno yearSiven'". The Holy-B1ble, King James version, The world publlshing
Company, Cleveland and New york, no year giúen.

d. Dle Biþel oder d.ie Heilige Sehrift des Alten und Neuen
Tesfaments Nach der Ubersetzung von D.Martin Luther, Bibel-VerlagMelringen, no year given.



1ï. Line '7 :

Prayer: nl{a uPiä¿ett llePcrai e

Kulish: ItHexaä npøË¿e i¡apcrgo

Synod: tt Ãa upøfr'aër llaPcrao

Teoe å 
1l

teoË n

leoëH

Luther: ffDein Reich kommetr

Klng James: ilThy kingdom cometr

III. Llne 9 :

Prayer: nKara s¿ neó6cax$ rarcT" ¡ra oeM¡ø[lt

Kulish: "flr sa ne6l t Tarc l' na oeld.[r'.tr

Synod? "vr sa aeufie, Karc Ea seõelt

Luther: rrauf Erden w1e im HimmeLrt

King James: trln earth, as it is in heavenrl

The places of congruence, items I and II, can þe dismissed, since

they prove onl¡r blna9 the author of lrPrayerrr was weLl versed in the

Scriptures, In fact, he was so v¡elL versed that they had become

second nature to h1m and fhat he coul-d deparf from them only with

difflculty, even when writing poetry.

We must, consequently, conclude tlnat the author knew the

Scriptures very well; he knew them so well Eh.at 1f can be said

that he could have worked on them hlmseLf as a translator.. Only

one vrho is intlmately eonnected with the Bible would have so much

respect for lts poetic value, tlnab he d1d noi use his privilege

of poetic licence but left parts of the Lordts Prayer unchanged.

However, lt is upon the differences of the poem from the

various versions of the Bible that one must seize. The ninth



line trAs in heaven so on earthlr. Flrst, the order of the

words, rrheavenrl before ttearthfl is unique. only the ukralnian
version translated by P.Kulish has this order. The Holy Synod

verslon, Lutherts translation, and the King James verslon - all
have the reversed order: Î¡in earbh, as it is 1n heaventt.

It rnust, therefore,
quite concelvably eould

accldent that of all- the

Kulishrs translatlon has

be concluded that Kuli sh himself

be the auihor of ttPrayertt. It is no

versions of the Bible consldered only
trheaventr before rrearthrr.

The next difference tLrat ls worthy of notiee is the ending

of the noun 'tna zentrítt (on earth). Thls is the endlng of the

old church slavlc Loeative case, singular. This end-ing (r) has

been retalned 1n modern Ukrainian, the Ukralnian in which Kulish
wrote, thought, and worshlpped. He worked. all his life to
promote this language and he even invented an orthography, known

learned circles as trKulishlvkart. Modern Russlan woutd have for
the Locative case, singular ttna semlerr, the ten lnstead. of the
ll1 tt .

This difference, too, points to Kulish, poetn critic,
scholar, fanatic. He always vlas ready to assert to a doubting

world þlnat ukrainian culiure and poetry ranks equal with, or is
superior to, the Russlan or to that of any oLher Ir,lestern nation.

That Kullsh was quite familiar wl'ch the works of pushkin

and Shevchenko cannot be d.oubted. !'Ihen the l-atter returned from

exile, Kulish was ready and all too willing to help him in
publÍshlng hi s works. ülhen Kulish returned from aþroad in 1B5B
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hê, in his letters to shevchenko advised hi s countr¡nnan to

continue polishing his works carefully ttas it is done by that
Pushkin, in order to sow the splrltu-al fieLds of your onn

countrymen v¡fth clean graln and not wlth chaff .,,7

Years laier in his booklet rrKhutorna poesiart he repeatedly

aludes to an affinity between these bwo poets. Thinking about

the greatness of Shevchenko, he quotes pushkin:

trshevchenko himself has changed since f last
saw him, when I left the Ukralne. He was not merely

a bard any longer, he now was a national prophet.,,B

Hard after this praise to shevchenko, he goes on to quote

Pushki-nf s poem ttThe Prophettr. 9 rnvariaþly when he speaks of
the onee he thinks of the other.

On page 1l in his rrKhutorna poesiart he has this to say:

tf surprised and reJoiclng 1n my heart, I notlced
in him (Shevchenko) at 1.inaí time a great taLent for
poetic crÍticism, for which -r,hat unique Russian poet

Pushkin was such a master..... tt

Kulish regarded the two poets as equals, and to publish

,7

'J.8. RudnyctklJ, Shevchenkiana 1n the West, p.24.

BP.A. Kulish, Khutorna poesig (vittage poetry), Lvov,1882, p.15.
9¡,.s. Pushkin, v.ïï, p.34 Academy of scienees of RSSR editi-on,

Moscow-Lenlngrad.
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a book, even such a llttle book under Joint authorship of

Pushkin and Shevchenko would be a rea]-j-zation of his fondest

drean"

2. Analysls of tÞe poem rrHeronsll

Again the evLdence 1s strong that the author of ttHeronstt

was P. KuLish. Ivan Frarrks was the first to notlce the

slmilarity between this poem and the plcture of the czatina

1n Shevchenkols trDreamfr:

Beside hlm ca.r-oe the empress too,

On whom his love d1d rest.

She seemed Just llke a dry tnushroom,

So thln and long of leg,

And constantly she nods her head

To brlng both good and woe.

ttls that a goddess, there, I see?

The devll talce you now!o.... u 10

J.B. RudnicikyJ also agrees t]nat Kulish wrote thls epigram

as a satlre on the czarist family.

Thls cla1m cannot be substantlated because of lack of

concrete evidence. However, 1t is a very good jmitatj-on of

Pushkin¡s style used 1n his baLlads. Ku11sh, who was famlliar
with both poets, Pushkin and Shevchenko, could very 1lke1y be

the author. That rts all that ean be sald with a degree of

eertalnty.

10
CLarence

Select'ed Poems,
A. Manning, Taras Shevchenkg-The Poet of Ukraine,
Jersey CityrW



CHAPTER VIT

THE THREE REMATNING POEYIS

There stlLl remaln three poems to be discussed. They

are j-ncluded in a separate chapter and have been relegated to
the end. of this thesis not because of their worth but because

of their relatlve unlmportance in connection wlth the present
thesis. A translation of each can be found in the appendi-x.

The method here will be to take eaeh separately and discuss it
by itself.

1.

Thls poem r,rlas not pubLished during pushl<lnrs 1ife. rt
first appeared in print in 1859 in rrsovremennikrr, a literary
magazine. The verses are a reply to a letter of Rodzlanko

concerning Mrs. A.P. Kern, a lady of extraordinary beauty

and charm who at one ti.me had fascinated the young poet. Tn

this letter A.G. Rodzianko promlses to write about literature,
but h# maln theme is Anna petrovna Kern. Rodzlanko wrote

about her:

flNow she has bhe noü1on to make up with her

husband, and agala the long neglected desire to
give birth to lawful chj-]dren has become strong in
her, and, conseguently, I am ruined.fi 2

Pushkin in this poem compares h1s friend to plron (r6sg-rrz¡)
French poet, dramabist, satirist, who was welL-known for hls
lmmodest verses.

istle to Arkadli Gavrilovich Rodzlankotr

lv.1. Mezhov, pusirkinlana, Blbliograficþeskif ukaz_a-Lçl-,SQ.Peter.sburg, fBB
2A, S. Pushkin, Acad.emy editlon, V. Iï, p.433.
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2. ttTo V.L. Pushkinrl

Vasilli Lvovich Pushkin was an uncle of the poet Alexander

Sergeevlch Pushkln. Thls uncle Vasflii was a poet of no meaTl

stature and llterary critic ln his ovfn rlght. He also was one

of the firsf literary men to recognize the talent and genius

of h1s nephew.

The flrst time this poem was prlnted in 1824 in ttPoliarnaia

zvesdatr, a llterary almanac. Mezhov has the following note about

this poem:

rr1¿lrltten 1817. Publlshed l-Bz4, poliarnala Zvesda.

Only the beglnning and the end are printed..tt 3

Ever" since its first publication as a fragment, it has never

been printed in its entirety i-n any of the standard publicatlons.

The Leipzig editlon of 1859 would appear to be the only
publication thai carrles this ;ooern in its entirety. All other
poems under thls titl-e start with line 552

Ithlhat 1s more delightful , more allve

and end with line '/l:

ttBeside his faithful sword and sadd.le ! t¡ 4

3V.f. Mezhov, Pushkiniana, Bib.uk. p.lO3, item ir620.

4ror a translation of fhe entire poem see the appendlx B.
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3. trTo ,ev Sergeevlch PusÞ&intr

This short epigram cannot be found 1n any existing editlons
of Pushkints works. Lev sergeevich, of course, is the poetrs

you-nger brother, He was quite a gay blade in his time, and

Alexander not always approved his behaviour.

The author ha,s found no evidence

blbliographical work about this poem,

Eo establ-ish the date and place of its
Judging from the 1859 Lelpzig edition
indeed written by A,S. Pushkin before

century.

1n Mezhov nor 1n any other

hence it 1s fut1le to try
first publication,

it would appear that it is
the 2ots of the nineteenth

4. ttOn the Death of Anna Lvovna pusLrkintl

This poem ls mentloned by lvan Franko in connectlon with a

revlew of M.Komarovts bibllographical work on shevchenko.

However, the existing version of the rjjg r,eipzig edition simply

has no poem by that title. ft is lncomprehensible to the

author that one whole poem should be misslng. rt mu.st, therefore,
be coneluded that the exlsting copy of the r35g Leipzlg edltion
is different from the one rvan Franko had. since no poem by

this title 1s mentioned an¡nuhere 1n any accesslble edltions of
Pushkln nor 1n any blbliographical works, 1t cannot þe dlscussed.
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APPENDTX A

fRANSLTTERAT]ON

There is no universally accepbed method of bransliierating the

letters of the Cyryllic alphabet lnto Latin s¡rrnbols. The system

used for Russian and Ukralnian na.rnes and tltles in this thesis is
Ehat employed by the Library of Congr"rr.t

The following are the cyryllic letters and their English

equivalents:

&

6

Þ

r|

A

e

SE

3

E

ø

m

åi

tÍ

H

o

II

p

a

b

V

g

d

e

zh

z

i

1

k

1

m

n

o

p

T

c

6
A

v

ö

x

i¡

t¡

Itr

ül

'È

¡ü

6

a

&;

&

úI

S

t
t1

f

kh

ts

ch

sh

shch

Apostrophe (omltted at the end)

\r

Apostrophe (omitted at the end)

e

iu-

ya

ia
the beginning of a word

all other positions

aE

in

lcr. A.L@lus for Author and Titr-e Entries,Amerlcan L 
"{-""'''rrì'-'^'''
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AFPENDTX B

rRa¡rslartous o¡' pom¿s 1

Page 1.
PNA:ER

I heard: in a cel1 a simple

Old man said a marvelous

Prayer quietly in my presence;

10.

frFather of natlons! Heavenly Father!
Be Thy eternal name

Sancfified in our hearts!

May Thy Kingdom come!

Thy will be done unto us

As it is 1n the heavens, so 1t be on earth!
Our daily bread send down to us

I{ith Thy generous hand!

And as we forglve the people,

So Thou forgive us worthless before Thee

Forgive Thy children Father!

Plunge us not into temptation!l-5.

1-The transLations are mad.e from the original of theLeipzig edltion. some passages t]nat have roJt their ambiguityin more recent editions are here retalned. For thà sake ofexpèdiency the page numbers on the Left are here slmilar toihose in the orlginal. The enumeration of individual Lj_nes1s the authorts.

Ã
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Page 2.

2A.

And, from the devilts enticements

Del-lver us...nt

Before bhe cross

Thus he prayed. The light of the lamp

From the distance was barely flickerlng.

BuË the hearf gleaned consolatJ on

From this prayer of the elder.

A. Pushkin
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Page 3.
HERONS

There once lived an Indian rooster"

Who proposed to an heron;

At court he took a lackeyts rank

And entered into marriage.

5, He pra"yed for chll-dren, and as a boon

Zebactln granted his PraYer:

A pair of herons was born,

But no roosters aÍ all.
The herons grew upr developed slowly

10. From their youth, -

They grew 1ong, and longer

And cast thelr eyes on the woodcocks.

Now thelr father was in trouble

How to marry the herons off:
l-5. He to each three swalnps

Has promised as a dowrY;

But who would lvant

To marry a heron?
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Page 4"

The herons

20, F1na1ly, I
They turned

And died 1n

pined and pined awayi

sadly must adm1t,

their noses under thelr
their marshes,

feathers

A. Pushkin
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Fage 5.

EPISTLE TO ANKADTI GAIMTLOVICH RODZIANKO

You promised about romanticism,

That Parnasslan atheism

To have another talk with me,

To unvell the secrets of the poLtava muses

5, But you wrlte me about her on1y...
No, 1t is clear, flV dear friend,
Yes, you are ín love, Ukrainian piron.

10.

You are rlght: what could be more lmportant
In the world than a beautiful woman?

Her sm11e, a glance ln her eyes

Is dearer than gold and honours

Dearer than dlscordant fame...

Letts agaln talk about her.

t5.
I praiser frV frlend, her lnclination,
Havlng rested, to bear more chlldren
Who will be I1ke their mother;

And happy ls he who partakes with her
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In this pleasant trouble
It w111 not cause one to yavrn.

20. Only grant heaven that H¡rmen

Irlould in the meantlme continue her slumber.

But I dontt agree wlth Vou-r

f cannot encourage dlvorce:

F1rstly, because of the debt to the Holy faith,
25. The 1aw, and Nature herself...

And secondly, I observe

That decent husbands

Are necessary for clever wlves;

In their presence, house friend.s are

30. Either hardly noticeabt-e or invislbte,
Belleve me, dear fs'1ends:

The one thlng alds the other,
And the radlant sun of marrlage ecllpses

The star of shamefaced love.

A. Pushkin

tB26
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Sage 35,

TO V.L. PUSHKIN

Te1l me, Parnasslan father mine

Cannot the musest lover
Be also a gentle bard

I,rlhiLe he is a coloneL of the guards?

5. Cannot he, who sometlmes

Burns lncense as a glft to Apo11o,

Dare for gloryt s sake wlthout sharne

Burn powder in battle with the hussars

And, if posslble, cities as well?
10. Bellona, the muses and Venus --

They seem the holy faith
Of alL our poets nowadays.

I refer you to the Russian BuffLer
And to Dennls the coLlrageou.s;

L5, And not to the offlcer Glinka,

A rather trivial poet;

I dontt need hls examp1e...

You say: stop r ¡rorf chatterer!
Be a man, and not a dragoon;
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2C-, Parades, guards, learning --

All thls will not insplre an ode,

But w111 only dry out the soul,

And to Marin for a reward,

Maybe, straight to Kotsit
25, He will be sent to read hls ou'.tpourings.

Llstenr flV dear uncle,

Be gone to the lrlind Themis

You with your slanting dlplomacy!

Scrlbble, frV friend, âo epistle to Lyda,

3C. Leave Jrour military slns,

And in sweef quieseence

Virlte senate resolutlons

And verses in pentameter;

But not from the hussar cornet

35. Take an exarnple from that poet,

From him whose hand

Drew Ermak,

In the snows of an unknown world

And the lmprisonmenl of the mighty Makhmet,

4O. And the modern husbandts horns;

hlho by the Grace of God

Was mlnister and a sv¡eet bard,

Of strict honour an example,

As he wl1L be an example of rime.

41, That t s true , honou.red uncle mine ,
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50.

55.

6o.

Honoured i s he who wilL soLve

The tangled questions of human lgnorance;

Clever he, who by dexterity of hand

i^Iill tangle up

Diplomati c rubblsh

Thus dlrecting our d.estinies.

AÐsurd, of course, 1s the peaceful warrior
And he deserves the most wicked epigram

Printed in the famous rrsaintsrr.

I¡lhat is more dellghtfu1, more alive
Than Ïdar, battles , f1res,

Blood¡. ¿rr¿ emPtY fields, ,

Bivouae, the sirokes of knlghts? 2

And what could be more enviable than the gentle days

Of not too clever mustach-bearers,

I¡rlho are true hussars 1n their hearts?

They live in their tents

Far off from annusements, care, and the Graces,

As the linmortal coward Horace once llved
ïn the gloomy forests of the Tibur;

They donrt know the longing for 1tght,
They are unfamiliar vqith boredom and fear;
They give dinners, they do battles
They sing, they chop each other in combat.

Happy is he who is loved and feared by the world,
About whom becau-se of his songs and his deeds

6r.

To.

2.,*"Tytzarskikh udaro\rrr could aLsoknighttr, €.9. s¡rmbolic gesture to raise
mean ltthe strokes that
someone to knlghthood.
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There resounds rlghtful prai-se,

Who glcrifled Mars and Tamara

And who has hung his battle lyre

75. Beside hi s faithful sword and saddle!

But you, opponents of labour ancl glory,
Nursellngs of Phoebe and merry-maklng,

You friends of peaceful 1d1eness,

May f whisper in your ear thab you are right
8O. And that I agree hrlth you!

God created Nature for Himself,

Paradi se and haPPlness for fools,
Slander, man, and fashions

Of course, for the amusement of ladies,
85. i¡lorrles for the famous people,

Idiocy for alL, - but for us

Solltude and freedom!

1817 A. Pushkln
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TO THE CENSOR

Thou gloomy watchman of the muses: my oppressor of long aþot
Today I have a mind to reason with you-.

Be not afrald, r wiII not, tempted by fickle fame,

Abuse censorship with careless sensurei

5. Things necessary 1n London, are not ripe for Moscow yet.
Our writers, I know them well;
Their thou-ghbs will not be choked by censorfs punlshment,

And a pure heart you will always Ju.stlfy.
First, let me candldly confess to Vorr

10. Often do I pity our fate:
of human nonsense to be the Judlc1al lnterpreter,
To be the sole reader of Mr. Khvostov and. Miss Bunina;
You must forever analyze their sÍ_ns,

Now expressed in stupid prose and now in stupid verse.
l-5. The Russlan authors are troubled by a strange obsession:

This one is translating an English novel from the French,
Another composes an ode, moanlng and persplrJ-ng,

Another yet joklngly wrltes us a tragedy _

I¡ie have no quarrel with them - yet you read on, get frantlc ,

20' Yawn a hundred times, fal1 asleep - and after sign your nanne.

Our censor 1s a martyr i at times he likes
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To refresh his brain w1öh reading: Rousseau, Voltaire, Buffon,
Derzhavin, Karamzf:n beckon to him;

But he is ob11ged. to turn hls sllent attention
25. To the most recent ravings of some new liar

.. Who leisureLy sings about field and grove!

And havlng losb his thread, must search from the beglnning,
Or else cross our from meager magazlnes

Coarse jokes and oaths of marketplace,

30. our honoured authorsr merry contrlbutions.
But the censor 1s a cj-írzen, and hls status is ho1y,
He must possess an intellect, direct and luc1d,
Ïn h1s heart he ls accustomed to honour the altar and the throne,
But opinlons he does not oppress, and lntelligence he suffers

to exist,
35. An observer of silence, propriety and morals,

He w111 not overstep the ser.f-drawn statutes,
Der¡oted to the law, the fatherrandf s ad.mlrer;

inlhô lcnows how io take responslbillty upon himself;
I¡lho w111 not stand in the way of usefur truth,

40. And wilt let 1ivlng poetry grow;

He is a frlend of wrlters, he 1s not timid before nobility,
He Ls prudent, firm, free, and just.
But you idiot and coward, what are you dolng with us?

lrlhere yoLr should reason r xon are blinking wlth yoLrr eyes,
4s. You dontt und.erstand us, and yet you waste and purl apart,

You argue that bLaek ì s whi te, depend,ing on your whim;

safire you look rrpon as llber-; poetry to you 1s akln to debauch,
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The volce of Ëruth sounds rnutlnous to yor¡ Kunitsyn you call
Marat,

And once you have decided, there is no appeal for us.

50. Te11 me, are you not ashamed that ln holy Russia

Thanks Eo you we see no books today?

Yet, 1f necesslty is rea1ly pressj-ng, then,

Mlndful of Ru.ssian glory and sound. judgment,

The ftnperor hi-mself commands to print wlthout you!

55. There now remaln for us the verses: poems, tr'lolets,
Ba]1ads, fables, elegles, and couplets,

The lnnocent offsprlngs of leisure and love,
Imaginationls sudden flowers, . . . r

You barbarian! we, the rulers of the 1yre,
6O. Have often cursed your pernlcious axe!

Like an annoylng eunuch you are walklng amid.st the muses,

Nelther ardour nor brilliance of braln; nelther taste
Nor the poetrs styie t ãA outburst so pure and salutary -
Nobhing will touch yoLtr frlg1d soul

65, on everything you turn you.r squlnblng and unsteady €vê:

Suspiclous of all , everlrwhere you see poison!

Leave off your labours, least pralseworthy of all;
Parnassus ls no cloister nor an harem sad;

And, lndeed never yet df-d a sklllfuI veterinary
70. Deprlve a Pegasus of his overabundant ardour.

what are you afraf-d of ? Belleve me, he who amuses hlmself
By laughing at the law, government and morals

i/\f il1 escape yoltr persecutlon,
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He is unknown to you - we know the reason.,

75. And his manuscrlpt does not perish 1n Lethe

Bu-t without you.r signatu-re lt sees the l1ght of day.

Barkov did not send. hls humourous odes to vou,
RadI-shchev, the enemy of slavery, evaded censor.shlp,
And Pushklnrs verses dld not appear 1n print,

Bo. And why should they? They were nonetheless being read.
But you keep bothering us; in ou.r enlightened age

Even shaLikov mlght be consldered a irarmful man!

hihy do you torment yourself and us without caLrse?

sâr, have you ever read the proclamatlon of Katherina?
85. Get it read, fathom it, and you will see in it

Your own duty, you.r privlleges, and then you w111 change
your direction.

under the eyes of this monarch ou.r excellent satirlst
Punished ignorance by the medium of natlonal comedies,

Although the narrow-minded fgnoramus of the court
9o. sees no difference between Kuteikin and christt

Derzhavin, the scourge of nobilitx, with loud sounds of his
lyre,

Unmasked their vainglodous id.o1s.

Khemnltser told the truth with a sml_le on his lips?
Dushenkats confidant Joked ambiguously _

95, Kypris often i:.ppeared without a blanket,
And the censor bothered none of them

l,{hy do yolf, frown? you must admit, in our days

You would not have let them off so easily?
Are you at fault? Flere is a mirror before your face:
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1OO. Alexand.errs time was a wonderful beginnlng!
TelI rs, what bhe press created Ín those days?

In the realm of intellectual achlevements we musi nob retrea?,
we are honestly ashamed of our ancient stupidity;
Mlrst lve agaln burn back to those years ,

1O5. hlhen none dared. call the fatherland,
And man and press crawled 111<e slaves !

No, No! [hat perniclous hour has passed:

Where a glorlous Karamzln has plucked. htrnself a wreath
There canrt an fdiot be tor-eratecl as a censor!

llCI. Reform yourself, be more senslble, throw off the yoke of e1m1ty.
rrBut should a censor judge -oy his conscr-ence?

of course, it sounds humourous to vorf,r but r often cry
I mu.si scold now the one of yor,r. and. now 6he other!
Ï read, and cross myself, and scribble as luck will have it.

115. Fashions come and go; there was a time, for instance,
lùe held in great esteem Bentham, Rousseau, voltalre,
But today even Milote has slumbled into our net!
I am a poor man, and then there is the wife, the children! rt

I,rlife and children, belleve me friend, are a great evi1,
12O. From them everythlng base has sprungi

But what will_ you do? So if you cannot manage

To clear off and go home suppeptitlously
And if you are so vaLuable t,o bhe czar,
At least empLoy a clever secretary!

1816 A. Pusk¡k1n
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P.44.

5.

TO LEV SERGEEVICH PUSTTKIN

Our frlend Pu.sN<1n Lev

Has not lost h1s reason

But with ehampagne and fett pilau
And spiked with mushrooms, roasted duck

IE can be proven better than with words,

That his real strength

Lies ln his stomach.

A Pushkin181-
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